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IGIA HT HE HA E HISL

An Eloquent Appeal to the British
parliamgnt,

Th egx-Minister's Masterly State-
Inent of Ireland's Case.

-ggg CONEUPTgON ND WICKED-
NEI Or TIKE UNiON'

ReMLY SPEAKING THE TRUTH.

l the House of Commons the Bight Hon.1
John Brlght, ex-minliter, made a telling and1
brilliant speech on the iBepresentation of
the people Bill." HE Was reoeived, on rising,
with great enthusiasm and prolonged &p.i
plauas. In the course of bis remarks the
rlght bon. gentleman said : The objections toa
tbis bill are objections that va should pro-
ceed ln the mmnugemeut of Ireland entliely(
upon the old Unes. Ireland bas always been1
treated différently from England ln regard toa
these questions, and the object of the Opposi.1
tion now ia ta continue that different treat.c
ment. This was doune vn wen thre waas
nothLng of that strong current of disloyaltyi
ln Ireland, and nothing of that sore disturb.U
ance that thera bas beau within the lait1
three years. During the Government of Lordt
Melbourne, from 1835 to 1841, the Whig Ad.
ministration oi that day made many efforts to
do som things that would bé aeful and justf
In Ireland; but ail thoas efforts were thwarted
by hon. gentlemen who iit opposite, or il byc
any good lck they escaped frou this House
and made their appearancenlu the otherR ouse
they were very soon rejected and destroyedi
and ItiJs upon record tbat Mr. O'Donnell, dur-1
ing these years, put au sud for a time entirely1
to the agitation with which h had been con-
cérned togivehismoethonest assistance to the·
Goyernments In order that some measure1
might pus that might tend to the paqifica.'
lion ofb is country. But thèse masures1
were not passed- (har, hear, from Mr.
Hesly)-and until the time when the present
Pirt ilnter became Frim m nluister at the
énd of 1868 thre was no strennous and ne-a
solute attempt to force measuresof thatkindm
through Parifament. This evil policy hasL
been continued. It began, I may say, a
couple of centures ago-perbapa more, but It
bas been continued aver since. It has lnot
been entirely rejected until within very re-i
centyeaxie, and if there b: in the world,or it1
there be within this empire, any plot of
ground on wbich the principlea ci the Tory1
party have had full and undisputed play, thatC
spot o ground te In the kingdomot Ireland.i
Mr. Disrael tolid us nla a very remarkablei
speech that

IX IBELAND YOV HD AN ALIEN OHURH.
What le an alien Ohurch among a people but
a source ofI Irritation-a constant outrage ?
You had, thon, with regard to the land, itte
great bulk of the land wlthin not a remote
peiod confioasted and held by your system
of lawa under a close monopoly, so thaqitnever
could be diapersed amongst the people of Ira.
land. Thon you had absentee proprietors
who ior the met part cared littie for the tue
interests of the population, and bad no syr-
pathy whatever with the religiouns tachers of
the people, and who generaly-though I
bope nobody wil suppose I ininde every.t
body-cared only for the collection of theirt
renté; and thon they had a government i
Dublin astle which, vether you had sàmem-
ber from tlaa side of the House or from that to,
represent it lu tbi Hanse, remained very
Imuoh the rame, for it was ail carried on
thraogh muglatracy of a particular colour,
and the whole House cught to know by tbla
time that the Govemrent has ben uone iI
Ireland. Tan right hon. gentleman from
Dublin University knows thatuntil of recent
Years It has beau a Govérnment exolusively1
ci the prinaciple sand policy of the party of
Which hébus been sa distingutehed a member.
Duringall that timetheirrepresentation wasa
farce. Whever thers vawsoaountycontest lu
lreland there was a local civil wr, and If you
trn to the Blue Book, whih contains the-
evidence belore the committs whicho est in
186, you Qwll ses that the military offioers In
Ireland bai to arrange for partiez of soldiers
hres and there over the country ln order that
the peace of the country might not be dis.
turbed. Well, the itgh people, as th Eug-
]l'à people, bhd ooufmt d on them the ma-
chinery of the ballot, and whatever result bas
takon place, It1l aclear that tlh, elections are
Mucth more tranqullthan In paa-times. What
Wanr the aturai reanis of aill tis-
1s0 PPcera sWB mDEONTUlÇrED AND
they bave beau so for tfLty yearu, and for uiàcis
ban fity yers, but as noue of us are responm
mîble for anything beyondl that Mams, I con-
fine my obuervallone to lity yesa.s NIow,M l
Ibis yéan 1854 vs bava sn hon. ,genteman
imnm Ireland, repreésnttag orne of. lti- chief
aillas and a great insenseu intait aenutry,
- éaking ai himadt as a Iftign elemmt

( l uie cheera(. usaI sheer is rit
very enthuasNe. But there are
'hon. genla*en Iaere. who bavé not
repudiated the s tatement thabt they
I hers -as aomethingjléabetpaets,
<. O'Bdn, "HResrba' andlaughoe.

tioms of thaies esMle anda party I
esppmae, lu Ild are is league:wim 1k
lonEls istMant and a fâcign ~ c.t w, v
*e farxs aiealr stupid'and uaU uht nd

dsla thisd a~~ wá upu ta1 boos
thn a buêdym ao ~I hav

unade ou -thé occal " the Au rlcun w ar

doplored thé lent thal semO af thé Act 0i Union, thaugh Il ezisled Smomthng
lbtterst anousmia i thé Engllsh rown lihé a trentv, vas a treaty made sutlréiy on
wre ta b found among the Irish people wh one aide (Rome Baie cheere). It Was madehad emigrated ta the Amerloan colonies. I by Great Britain the powerful nation, andWant to ask éverybody who bas a doubt on offèred ta the Irish nation; and [am boundthis matter whether iL ls worth While ta go on taay hers, that notwithstanding
vlh Ireland up n the old Unes horle thè
auytblug lu thé poltical blstory ai this come- TRI CORRUPTION AND vIéKIIDN»uSefi VTHAT GElAT
try thal él so complète, 0a painful, so shame- TsBAAOIo,
fu a failure as the government ln Ireland- the Union, Itl i ta my mind a great proof
nat by the Imperial Parliament, for It was as that Ibère was a sense of juatice ln the Eng.
nad, or even wore, when they htda Parlia. lieh Government ai that time, remarkable
ment Sitting ln Dublin. Iaak, and ot ta b bforgotten, when they put ln
ARE W TO aO o TER OD LIES, ou To TaY the Acto UniontbatIreland shouldsend 100

sofs saw members ta the ImpérIal Parliament. I wieh
ues? I am for new lines. You may, if to say a word ta the hon. gentleman

you like, glve justice, equality, to ail your Who spoke about the Irish Church. The
people Ihioughout the Ibre kiugdome, cr mare powenlul paity ta a tmîaty of an
you may selwith Injustice and caulerpt mot bas a righ ta surrender auy.
ai far as renards the five millions of people of ting afterwards whioh il belleves ta be un.
lreland. Ton may mule, as you Lave ruled jusit t the weaker party. We aurmandered
for centuries, that country as If they wer for the Irish Churh n sn uestabiisbment, because
ever to be as conquered people;" or you We knew It was a grlevanse ta thé Irlsh
may rlathem as s portion of a great and a People-(bear, hear)-and that l would bu
frae nation (cheere). Yeu may keep and an advantage, not ta the Irish people only,
rule by force-force le the great remedy of a but ta the Ohurch itaeli, il the Ohurch as an
party opposite (auhter and "hear, heir," Op. establlihment were removed-snd what bas
position riles of siOh, ob," and ccWithdraw"). happened ? Why, during these three sad
I am sorry to diaturb the hon. gentleman Years in Ireland you never heard s word
who raid " Withdraw," but really if hé is not trom any penon connected with the
acquainted witb that f.tct h eougbt ta b on agitatliou-Land Leéguers or Feians, or
this aide of the Bouse. I say that if you from auyone In publIc-and I doubt i any.
like yn may rule ln Ireland by force. Thère tbing bas bean written ln théir newspapers
la nothing there anyounnot do by force. You nttactlng the clergy ai the Protestant Church
can put down ail -lnurrectionand ail rre bel- lu Ireland (cheer). l n ot that a proof that
ilo, and you may defy the efforts ai Irlah. the clergy have been removed frem a position
men Who 'ate England. whether they bc ln whioh they never abould have occupied ? and
Ielandi or whether they be on the American 8 I lieve the bishops and olergyand thouand a
continent. Yo have power, If you like, ta 01 their more Intelligent lalty, at this moment,
sustain, and lu fact, if Il may be, a make If they could comé upon the floor of this
more sevère your abselute power aver the House,would say that it bus been an advantoge
government ai the Irish people. I amn spesb- t Protestantism, to ohristianity, and ta the
Ing now of that power which Mr. Dillon, I tranquiHity of the country, that the Irish Es-
think, on one of those beuches, mentioned a tablisbed Church Lad been removed. There-
few years ugo, lu which hé said he appeared fore, the Government of Englnd were at
here ta carry on Wal here, because uother iLbety ta do that, because it was a concession
field-which I understood hé would have ta the Irish people; but when you coma to a
preferred-was uo open ta him. Tbat la a restrIcling of the rights of the Irish people,
candid etatement. It-la known by every sensi- then I Say You ara bound-and there le
ble Inishmau-ther sle not one, howevet nothiug u aath will even persuade M,
violently he may fiel towards us t tilmes, except I sec it doue, that the Par.
who does uot know that what tbey get from lîament of this country, the Imperial Par-
England they do not get because i ila inpoS- Iaàment, this represntattoli of the people af
sible for England to wthhcld it. They know Great Britulu, vil leeen the just, the
that England could be more cruel, If posai- Act-of-Uion-settled representatlhn of Ire.
ble, thona ever he heas been before; that her arnd In tlii House-(hear, hear)-wh',ether It
power Is great enouagh ta do snything hhe b 103 or 100 of no consequenc. But I
ikes ta do. But, depend on it, Say tbat to go balow a hundred l anaothet9
TUT I NOT THE WIrH CF TEE oPEoPLE c thing. Som hon. nembers any the pepula-

ZNGLAND tien of Ireland Las been dlminishling up toe
(oheers), If thère éver was a people lu tis this time. I am nt eure that that diilnu-
wold Who hsd political asauciatou witL tbrlar to go on (hear, hea. I 1halb hé
another who wiehed that other people well disappointed witl the operation of -the
at this 'moment, it la tie peoplo ao Grei. Land Act if it does not ta somé extent re.
Britain (ohtera). But, for my sbhre, If the tain men on ther farms and ln their coun-1

,ncient lines are ta hé Worked upon, and It .try. I blieve wien the n atter is ftily
ireland le by no meansto bet.ranquillised and discussed, and the opinion of Irsll mem bars
united ta tis country, then 1 can only wish, la heard, the Home will tiake a libaral anda
using a aimîle 1 once used beiore ln this Jat vlew of this question. However, for my-
House, eth&ashe could be unmoorecid rom oIf, I am determined ta stand by the Act uf
ber fasteninge in the deep and moored come Unton. 1rust dlre solemdly tht I thnk

3,000 miles ta the westward (ome ule the Hours woudcomu.it a grievous irjury, a
cheers). I ak the House whether there ls grievous affront, a grievous insult and wrog1
not unother and a better plan, whet-her t to Ireland if they departed from that great1
would not bé more satis!actory to the Act of Parliament the Union, upon whicb, for1
people of this country ta do full justice, if ail the rlghts which it gumarutées,
we bave confidence In full juStife, ta the EDRELY THE IBEiH PEOPLE HAVE A BIGET
people of IeIand n this mt 'ar a reputree- implicitly to rely. Thère are two pal.h which
tation ? We have removed the grlevance are open ta us: one the union by force and
o aun allen hurab, we have given ta the en the old linos ; the atier, the union wth
Irish cultivator of the soli the sacurlty whicb justice; and, notwithtandlng what hon.

e tiad hardly hoped for, a ecurtity, I think, members opposite Ill ay, i believe, at no
about as good as sthe frehold which on remote period wth prosperity and peace.
members opposite wish théy could induce The one path leads to dialoyalty, dlscontent,
him to bny. Having doue al Ithis, what shall conspiracy, Insurrection, anarchay; our pset
we do lu regard ta the franchise sud the conduct ha led to ail thse ealamities. The
power oi Ireland lu the Imperial Parliament? lie I would point out ta the liane s a di-
The noble lord (Lord J. Manners) pointa to frent one. I wii nun all the rnlk of doing
the bon. member for Cork, and says what ter- justice ta Ireland (cheers). I belileve itis
rible thlngs will happon aiter a general iee. ly by hat, and by cinfldence, that you1
tion. I do net believe ln thèse terrible can overcome the disturbed tate ao
things. feeling that bas been oremted, and at som not

The bon. men: ber for Cork ls not a fool remote time bring Ireland ita the sam bar-
(aughter), 1e, no doubt, his bis wisheet mony with Zgland ths doutlacd now ex-
honest, good wiLes-in some respects very hibits. hir, this great mesure of right, whlch
different from mine-aith regard to the we are now disoussing, was explaned a ahort
country of which h la uanative; but, depend lime ego, and defended, lu a speech great as
upon it, you 'lUnat be wore, hovwéeer com the subject 'with which i deat. It has, ar
piste be the faîr representatlon ai Ireland convinced, the approval of the vast mojarity
within the walle of this House. Mày opinion of our people. I trust and belleve the 11oee
le that the course which 1 am recommending will give its harty sanction ta it, and that lt
ls the only one which ls likely ta answer in may prove hereaitr t-o ba a new chartr o-i
the long rua, and ta bring about thia charge. freedom and of union to the three nations in
which we ail E much wiah afor. Now, wabt whoae name we ait hère, and for whose dign'-
wu desire ln this bill, especially ln regard ty and welfare ilta iaur duty and our hoenor t
ta Irelaud, te to purchasO tranquility by no laber (cheers)>.
specIal sacrifice froum England, but by mea _ _•_

sures wbich wll vin té Irish people frami
disoder, ccnsplracy sud rébellion, to a happy Irish Affairs.
union wia tht free nation In whosen amé . .-
snd by whose authority W ire assembled In Naw Yoeu, April 13.-Thé Tne' Landan
thil Rouge (bear, heur). Any member is at oable sayé:-Sveral o the Irish boroughe
liberty taoSay the thing l1 abisolutely impoa- are taking advantage cf the Baster rcese ta

ible. I am not at liherty to ay that I give a welcome ta their represeutative lin
know it t abe possible, but I know the Parlarment. Limerlck presents the freedom
other plan ta b imposible. It las been of the city on Monday to Miobal Davitr,
trid ilonger tha the lifetime ci the oldest Dwyer Gray, owner of the Dublin Freemaàn'a
Mun amougtus, sud, thesefore, I am anxiona Journa and a member of Parlament

ébat aI ail rlako va sobuld se If l é unotl for the Couoty Carlow, and Obarles Daw-

pssible to do hat which, If eus foreathers sac, ;memberufor Carlow borongh. On

Ladgdo gé, wculd have made Ireland as tran- Tuaedy Drogheda will make Mm. Parneli a
&ui ad as weit untled ta this country s burges and foast im ait a corporatiO ban-

SWale os oBotlaud is a I-tbis moment. Now, quet. As Wexford on Wednesdar a damon-

-t' senteuoes about the duiribtutin of stration 4iii hé matide in honor of T. M.
seat&'Iam:wlling ta accept the astementl Healy, thé member for Monighan, and of the
of~> n riaun, hiiend lhe Chiai Seérutary, Bedmondi brothîe, ana ai- whaoe, John, is
who said thstréa.t.ii or nifety-seven mou- member fon Newrae., and the album, William,
bers wS théeT5b munaer for Ireland. I amn for Weziord borough. The moceptance or
ndt-atii-all cla annt two or thrée meny Parnell's saLemes to saise funds froms whichb
.erl. Thé Befom Bil 01839, the popula- to pay a salary to thé natioalaist memrberu of!
hien of Irelanid.b5haviioes'l vilin tirty pîrliamenit le maklng rapidi headway. Theé
yé.re,idd lve members to tâo wçresenta- anose of the project ls beooming aemured.
ma! o Ireland- Two of kmn hsmaataed, Thé Catholle pries are giving active agais-

and-Ireansd bas anov 106 membek.. -ave tanoe to Er, Pamelil's land purchse sud
hong emberu ovéeriought of the o'i a -settlernent companyp; all ths priests lu thé
.Union <hear, hesr)-? Iamy-thé Aof ai r~ diocuso of Galway bavé puuohaied ten shanas
'Id lnai vith xegsrd :to.this anuIter. < ach mand avery' curaie fivé shares. Tiré sameo
Volas' ft Tiiôl-sth Chureh?) Au hon. n has- besús douéel in mot of. the -triahL
meluber spsoea ;ofé Iriah Ohurci; ues. Thé conseirvativéE lu thae Qoma.
knew pracis> havu do so '(a iaug) a odaven Medd ta oppoi thé î~oso

'oluamthat lb. oiedtau Ohuroh".of Irelansd hous inoqto commslit ou lhe fr mobileé

moins ln such dooeu te (langbter). eth fet

UAITT' S LITTIBI
PARNELS ELEUTION IAMIFESTO.

A NATIONAL PABLIAMIENTABY FUND.

Non-ParUfameniary Oblgations of the
National League-Favorable Engliab
opinlon-aevernment Expenditure la
Ireland-The Luxury of being Gov-
erned by Englan.

(Speciat Correepondence of TRx PosT andRxua WITNEs.&J

DUBLIN, March 30, 18881.
A controverêv whiv:e has been golng o ln

the Freemad's Journ, orand aglust the ci-
visability of -'Lry Conventions being hetl'
for, anmor-- r purpoeer, the selectio aci
parliamtnta andidlats I view of the near-
ness ai ; gneral election,. bas called
forthà a ü:to frm Mr. Frnell, wh!ch
ls aur to tract considerable attention.
Dealing w'-'the poselbilitles o an
esrly disso- -on of Parliament, hesa
of opinlun at the coming af autumn
will be the t - bat wii be elected by thée
government tiu ,.i appeai ta the clectora;
and ho la lu n .y -yapprehensIve that the
event will find the 1i bLnnatitar.clei un.
prepared. Hé reitérteas his statement, that
Ireland will return saevenry-five nationalist
members, and hé expressed a corfiuent opin.
Ion that noa difficulty will be found Il, pro-
vldlng the tlhirty. five suitable men that will
be requIred ta raise his present party of forty
to the number which ho fixes npon as the
itmit of ItI future strength. This
la a very sanguine outlook for the
parliamentary department of the national
struggle; but it Implies no more tha what
esn be achieved, If the work ls only set about
ait once.

v1ded aioan betwésathée wuuitry and ts ta e.
presentaîlvea-,bp Layng but ons exeqer
from whlch to draw supplis for the noces-
alties ci the whole movement.

The constitution of the National League la
lu thorough harmony with the project whlch
ilmY'1'aàràelileI.contsmplating, as Artiole
4, Section D, luludesdieThé paymentai the
members of t-he Irlah PaRliamentary Petty",
within the purview of the Lrague programme,
The only thing required ta atimulate the
efforts of aIl who are anxious to help the
project of payiug the Irish meimbers la, to
complete the government of the National
League by having the Exécutive Conncil duly
eleacted, and t ahave snoh cuncil- which la
ta be made rp of one eleacted delegate from
euch county luIreland, with sixteen members

i rom thé Irish Farliamèntsry party-ta Issue
an addreaos t the Irish race asking for the
necsary asaistance. The fondsaentruted
to suh a Council oculd thon be devoted
alike te the payment of momberasand the
maintenance of other departments of the
national movement.

Favorable EngHtbb Opinion,
Commenting upon Mr. Parnell's amanifesto,

th London Echo speaks as follows:a -
wlit be wel fox Eglaud, ss for Ieland, il
Engish atateemen grapple with the question
whiirt the couceasion eau tillbe made with
prace and dlgnlty. Othervise twIl be mndo
i.-réeafter as Every conceason to Ireland hé
b:-en made, when Ita effet wll be
not to appase, but te stimulate

ckgitatlon. That local self.government
which le enjoyed by all the larger aud
most of the smaller oclonfes Cannot much
longer be withheld from Ireland. Ttio ouly
thing that il doubtful Ie whther it-le ta b
conceded ta justice or to menae; whether
il ls ta e withheld during the present period
of comparative tranquillity, to b concededin
time ai public danger."
'that ireland Pays fou beins BuRed by

England.
Il Is a general bellef among people uot

familiar with the facts that England and
Scotland are contributores t the
cost of ruiug Ireland - and English
writers not infrequently declare that
the Englieh taxpayer would bu rellavedI If
Ireland vere only given her own way and
be allowed to drift ont of the Union vith

A Proposed National Pund. Great Britain. The mrail which vIrtuous
Tiaut portion o!Mn. Parnull'a manifesta Englishmen would wish intelligent foreigners
Thtch declap orn f Mthé cesitl'e o estobih. to draw from this ll, of course, that we Irish

ing Natonfl Parlimentary Fofd, vIl ishathé are really a burden ta our maetere, and that
part Nbcialanal Prlcivoentar clnsai hîemthe if we were abandoned ta elf.government
part which will receve the closest rtorism' Ireland would soa Lecome a bankrupt n'a-That som amens must be relorted to for tion. Fortunatly, English cficial facta arethe dnanclal support of an ative Inish Olten made ta refute Engilsh prjudlced as-
.Party, is admitted on altildes friendly sertions, and from a return recently obtainetdta cthe movement of the National Lague. by Col. Nolan as ta the relative contributions
Men like Mesers. bexton, Healy, Bedmond, of England, Ireland and BootlandI to the In-iaud othets, are net pessesaidet o means or perial Exchequer, and approxamate expén-property auffiient to enable thoma to devote diture from séme lu the administratioa ofihalf tiue yenr to the service of the Irish each country, we have another Instance of
people wsthout running the riat of ruining troth balug on aurasand faisebood on the
thomselves. a theotherhaond, those urish. side of our enéueame. Duing the year 1882 3
men Who aie wealty enough to bear t e the revenue contributed by Ireland ta Eng.expense of residencel p London are, a a rule, lish government, was £8,194,000, while the
hostile to the Irish popularDanse, and would> total expud turc lu Ireland by and for theif entrutetd again with the Irish représenta- same government was £7,011,000, lvivng ation at Westminster, render iL subservlent ta balance of £1,183,000, of revenue over expen-personal or anti.National intereste. There le, diture. Apart from any considertion of thetherefore, no alternative. If an Irish purosps fo whap teraevn o!lthn
Pariamentary party la taobe maîntained as purpons forvbih thexpeven million
au activefactorl nM eetruggle for Irish oeil. madetpoud buave hein exp nn t , moe tare
governmentI t mans ceve fnancial support Eimadé tatibute one-mevenh more t oth
rom the I iah people. Wpon this question Euler îreaur f thei r ven L e ei r lin au

thor areno to Opnfon ta hqacuna ruleme requins for théir ser-vices lu nuliig uo.
thora are no tva oplutous aI thé National But wheu we examine a féw ltems of the
League; mat I believe thora is a genral d.e Government expenditurea lu Ireand, and
vine on thepato aud pe apvpng Irelateffort compare the money which le spent In purely
lu Weotmianstertavaringta Iaparti eforla English work with what la devoted ta purely
capl W oefnerformnsoiln aarkt Ihre. Irish lnterest-not forgetting that ail the
caep oflrformnsoliworéhere money la levied off ourselves-we can sesThere are tvo vapa bay whinh dts propoaed what Ireland uffers and what the Engltsh
inclines ta theo anahs h - ontdmplanes thé connection gains by our membership of the
crnation e snpecalhfond. Théo the le the union with Great Britain. The ceou ai Englilh
oe whicf s pvecal undt.tu hcles have lalménd law and i justice s" for one e uIo £1,088,285;
pnrich> osoteral, ona t have d lrepadsy The military police ai England costs us £1,
partially resorted t, namely, the defrayment53,4;tharywihEgndmnans
of election expanse by the National League n530 144lthéa amot v £ 5glan maintans

and the presentation a saaum of money, by luoIresd chat un £r,854,44 ; the naval
way of a testimonial, to the elected member forais vich6at the pnons wfo h Englauioat
by the constituency. To the central fund us £ 223,036; théspenons W lch Englad
plan ther are many objections which may provides fa4 ilse bokepu1rlyaphI,"eal
yet Influence Mr. Parnellnhlubis final desionxn. us £555,148, sil the saprintesnd futhold
The tendeney of pecial appeals or fonde la xpengusieo théeéchiaisupénînteudent o the
to monopolisé the attention and the subscrip- Engieuh Gvanuments business, the Lord
fionsol the people. Mary deaerving itereats iesnatni tamebio t £30,501.Hre nt
ere overooked whle one la being eingled a Eniries tle i lo tLe i porest ountrYulu
out for speucal support. Thé Nationat boy at psy iorthé luxur vbeing tied

Leugue comprises many such Interest, none by th p ov er hich bas se£n2er thatm-
of whichG an be temporarily ovrlooked povesrplus prmlnene-£5,221,580, reu
without sernous Il nos fatal Injory to the :hesurpluseimore ainont- mIliton revenue
popular movement wich the Lague heas aomexpedtur represento vhte are
beau organiszed ta carry on ln Ireland. The ompled ta pdyo, neo tar tahe wo, nho treat
support ofa ev-ote tenanta s a one. The s dilke o g, an who re tth e eold l-d -
carrying on of organîzsd opposition to land. ditin, Irth tveares, rdpa t ta itheé siF-d r-

lordism , and ta the enc r anti-natlon a l fo ces ,rng, I yI .lh gp u p es nt Brîtioh ar i 0For
always at work In Ireland, la another. In 0purl0 fIoria purpoes eu nmre eat £2,000,-
those bye departtiuofaiLongueé expendl- 000 cf cur o wu moue>' lua xpautîd euch jean,

thue, mare thar 0,0 oas requIred luit eaving more thon £6,000,000 et a burden
ptur, mod equiva0nt0 sas reviie l upon ns for the "honor and privilege" of
yétepeare lu fnue will oL belng Includedi l the union between
neuded each Ye a fatureI f the Great Britain and ourselves I Oname kind of word ls to. continue to nie par- ftinanolal es Weill as on National
formed. Any scheme, therefore, whiob abouldt g ew fairminded mn will gainay
ovarlook the necosity of provlding the funds grae fris peopleet m in o r

f the National Lague with money suffi- th1 t eo people rne d u Tal hsified l ur

aient to meet lt non-parlimentuary obliga-. e rt ta bocome elfgayve arod. Thé many
lians, or Amy menaohd o ai nlg a ditinctlol hlch lu aquandeiret snob voen uailtar>',
fund, hichoy oolthdrav nuppont from tie naval, constabular and other mottera, not ln
f u wothé Log, vuppo ms a y the leat degree apprtaining to th socialexciequer of ohe Laigut would materally welfare ai aur people, would, If expeuded
injure thée lency utt home organià.uponland reoclamation, arterial drimnages har.tin. vha labour building and slmilar undertakings,Thent cf mobt e plan for the eradicate Irish povertyl a the course of a few
payment of membe w on behoone y e
which should malke of th National .eam.ar. DÂvw.
Loague Sund a ational Eexhequo r that
wouldb be avamlarblehnIdofovn'iz aiOvo.
that la contempladmlethe prognaemm t iTan OLLEGE0O ABDINAL.
National movement. One such menr! The CoUllg of Cardinal» nov includes the
wot hId combine many iadvantage, over two grattent genius and irst divine imong Eng'
separate onas. Many people would oontrl- ioh-p»aking Boman Oa tholom Oardinal
bu.e to the.isupport-of evicted tanéts Who Newman, and lu Cardinal Hrgnarother, Who
mlght not subsrlibe to deftay parliamentau as appointed luthe -asmé year, I hsouired
elelclin expinssWhisl' other would;be mte reatest Germa -historia. Haynaid

-wilg ta bélp -liai wrk' ai ongamlaton là; ganAubahlhhp a! G]oi,.-aad Prince
[round vho - lg obl' abecto palsmg mn :tnberg, Arobbia p ai -O lmusare alto
for. membersop of- a foelgu s:nats.- -It regardod as man oi much-mar-Hanl is

a yaald, - aIma, tente p-; c- oaidssod nouI b- *mbyiu, thé.Abhuit
) Welmiolger IuW barman>' Wiih-tb',-ari, luspeaker and ms&i droi logîclun.' l*althe'

Inelabud, sud ILus losason .the obst a!ofdi. O ndl,00=011 --

THE DYNAMITE CONSPIR-
ATORS.

The reent arrestn andI iher resulta-The
Aa.a-e ociatO n-Wtehing

the aformer-W1ews o1 the Englisgh
prus-The prisoem,' antecedente.

Biumian&,u Aptil 12.-Rogau, drili lu-
-pector ai the Birmingham volunteerî, bat
been suspended and his house hsb bée
searched. le was constantly lu company with
Egan, who was uarested yesterday. James
Egau, who was arrestcd yeterday on the anu-
pialon of hélngsanaoomplie of Daly, Yves
brought before the court this mornlg oharged
with consphing with Daly to oise au ex-
plosion. He was remanded to prison to await
trial. Egan's wife deoclares that the papers
belonging to Egan which the police secured
refer ta the operattons of the Home EUlter
and not at aIl to dynamite. The policé In-
speotor testified that hé had been watching
Egan for five montha ; that Egan and Duly
Were very Iatmate, and were ti the habit of
spending their avaninge together. Egcan had
claimed that hé knew Daly only us DDman,
but the documents which were seized proved
thst hi cle.,in was faine.

LivsBPocL, April J2.-Dly, who was ar-
reeted yesterday on suspiolon of being a
dynamiter, was brought belore the court thls
morning charged witti having l hi posas.
sion infernal machines with intent ta commit
a félony. Ho was remanded ta prison for a
week.

SLiao, April 12.-Fitagerald, who was ar..
rested ln London two dayse go, reached bers
lait night. Hé wa brought before the court

this morning charged wltb belng a Fenian
organler. He was rmanded ta prlion for
a week ta await trial.

N.w Yon, April 13.-Thé Trlbunes
special London cable says: The arr!sts of
Daly and Egan agalu direct English attention
ta America as the headquarters of the dyna.
mite party, of wh!ch both these mon are
supposed ta be agents. The polies openly
annouace their balli that Daly ce"tIhly,
and Egan, probably, were connected with the
recont explosion at the Victoria Blation, of
which the Amricin origiln was conclusively
proved. Papera found lu Egan's haouse at
Birmingham ara reported ta Implicate the
Land Leagne. Egan was secretary of the
Wolverhampton branch.

Becarring to thé inflence which the dit-
covery of thé new dynamite plots wvi exer-
cise on American opinion, the Globe gays:-

a ow will Amerloa take thèse fresh revéla-
tions 7 American oltizene doubtleis detest
the cowardly scoundrela who abuse the ho-
pltality of the Unit dStates by making use
of the Republio ns a dynamite basis, but why
do they not relieve themselves of the re-
proach of allowing Fenian!am publicly to
batch murderous plots againat the English
people ?"

The fimsa says "the Americnu advcx ta
Eugland ta lat the Irish agitators lthe
United Sitates alone, beoaube the agitator and
his ways cannot lait, dos not relieve the
danger of English citizgns. Thèse agita-
tore keep the Iriih-Americans dlacontented
and ont of harmony with the mober industrial
life around them ln America. England hasa
pressing concera ln the suppreshicn of thia
obnoxious clases, but Amerlcan law has nO
word ta say about theom." Other
journals head their accounta of yes.
terday's arrest wlth Amneriasn Fenians
lu England." But, notwithatanding the
crIticime and head lines, nona af the men
arrested have yet been shownto llave any
rnnection whatever with the Amerlan dyna-

mite party. Fitz3erald l anot known ta have
been ln Amerios. He was a Fenian and land
leaguer. His las appearanceln Dublin was
at the fanerai demonstration of harles J.
Kiokbam. He was a commercial travelle
for a firin of woGi merchants at eork for soms
time, and had sone secret means of liveul-
hood. It is supposed by some that hé was
acting as aun Informer for the Government,
while taking part ln the conspiraies of 13igo,
Westmeatb, and Cork. Denman, otherwise
Daly, lived for a short time Iu the United

tates. Ho returned from there ta England
lest October. He went ta Bfrmingham early
la March. Bince the lime when Dr. Bub
was the Irish parliementarY leader, Dly has
had conneotton with the Home rBulera, Land
Leaguers, and Irish secret socleties. JJames
Egan, the accomplicee f D.ly, was nover ln
Amerlos. Daly ls supposed to hava been tbr
link between the Amerloan and the Irish con-
spiratora. Hé always had plenty of money,
and dlplayed diamond rings an& Abr
jewellery. In spite of thé newspaper talk,.
the arreets are, as a matter of tact, creating
no excitement.

Mis. Egan says Daly took the nmse of
" Danman" bécause hé Intended to make bh
debut asa mualo hall singer under that name.
Ho intended ta réturn to Amerlos a, the end.
of April.

oalonel Majende, ln a report of the dyna-
mite attempte at London railway stations
ayoý:_- There nover Whs casa reqUirin
more uarobing examination. A greas crima
was p1anned thé resul"a of whih vergt Im
by only a ilendér chain of what4t would is
profane to all sooldents."

Thé Osureer, in dh article on the arraes,
sayî-"1-thé -Amarlomn law cannot reoli.

thé dynlamiteiq it ought to be' altered. A
-deand to this effeot mlghtfairly be addrsU,
éd tp the goiérumunt -at Wahtington aa *he
main oonsengona. -favor of thé Alabans
claims was that it' the duty of every gos'.
ernment to havé suoh munIcipal lavs as viii
prevént linjury ta thé ltt.D sanso a frlsndlp
stat.-.

ELMAHDI DEFIAt~
JAIo, Apeil 15.-H- hMbd publahs

letter commanill h iu tpuh1ra
tegeo


